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KI KA DE LA GARZA
15TH DISTRICT. TEXAS
(lCongu55 of tbt mnittb ~tatt5
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Wasbinlllon. iI.e. 20515
:'-lerchaot seamen in Port ISA.bcl soon l:~Jill no lon~~er have to
journey to :Brm·msville to 7et Public liealth Service (r~iS) r;,erlicAl cnre.
Congressman E. llKika ll de 13 Garza, n-~·~cl\llen) today announced the
approval of Cl PiIS contract physician for Port Isabel.
]~ef';inning April 1, J1r John S CUllnick of Port Isabel "·'e(licn.l Center.
and Associates on railroarl non~, Port ISAhel., officialJ.y wi1.! be ~anctioned
by the Departmpnt of ilealth, Education (m(~ Velfare's T"uhlic I1enlth Service
to proviile medical services to "P}~S beneficiaries in tne Port lsahel iJre.:l.
The services J;·7ill be offered under 2. feeler,.,l prorr;}l7: nllm·!in?, full 'Tlcdi.cp.l
care for creHT~en <1hOar0 docltl"1cn ted vessels.
]~rnerge'lcy assistance, inpatient and outpatient c~re wi].l ~e ~iven to
senfarers at local hospit?ls under. the (lir.ecti.on of nr ~unnick. In the
event of a lengthy or complicated illness, patients may be transferred to
a rlIS hospital.
At present the only PUS hospital in Texas is located in 'lassau !lay.
limoJever, there are outpatient clinics in Galveston, Houston 2nd Port Arthur.
Dr Cunnick has had a :3eneral practice in Port Isabel for flore than
seven ye.ars.
